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The whole %vide %vorld foi- Jeasig
.This shall aur %vatchhward bu,

Up on the hîigliest tîîouiitain,
Down by the deopest cea.

The whocle wide world for Jeaus,
Tu LEMi shall ill tiIQîî boiv,

In city and on piairie
Thou world fur Jeaus niow.

The0 whole wvide %vor1d for Jes
Inispires us with the thoughit

That every sait of Adiin
Hiat.hl by the bloud been bought,

The wlxolu wide wurld for Jesueç
0 faint not by the way!1

The Cross suali surely conquer,
lui this our givrious day.

The whole wide world for Jesus,
Tho marching order souîîd,

Go ye and preach the gospel,
WVherever inan is found.

The whoie wide worid fur Jesus,
Our banner is uîîfurled,

We battie now for.Jesus,
And faith demîanda the world.

-W. M. S. Hymnal.

Field Study for October.
FRBNCH CÀNADIA2i EVANGELIZATION.

For nionths. we' have beon talkiîîg of the people
of foreign iands, now ie -corne tu thiink of thase
Who ought tu be much more interesting t-o us, aur
French Citnudian brothers and i3a.ters. A people
wbose history is full of romance and bravery,
,whose language is,. the mosi beautiful of al
languogesand whoae evangolization is most fimpor-
tant to the welfare of aur young Dominion.

The French Roman Catholics number in the
province of Quebec over 1,170,000, there are also
extensive settiements in Ontario and the North
West. Many usi the question "lwhy send Mission-
iries tu Roman Caiholica ? they have the Gospel.
This question shows ignorance of tho real errors to
sauous1y iriculcated by all faithful Roiman catho-
lic priesta az;d teachers. While we gladly acknow-
iedge mnany points of agreement between. Protes-
tanta and Romian Catholica yct the points of differ-
ence are of vital importance. Protestants are so
called because they protest against orror, and it
surely is-a great error ta institute niany niueliators,
for the one Mediat,qr between God and mani, the
Mnan Christ Jesua. The Virgin Mary is repeatedly
itivoled as the Great Advocato of sinnera, the
iniediatrix betwcen God and mari." Jeans said
&'No mari coineth unte the Father but Ily me."7
WVe hope that ail aur youug people wili malte aj
.tudy oif the doctrines taugbt hy the Romisb
churehl, agairit v.cinîi aur gravest charge is that

elie denies the Bible tu, hier people, so that tlîo3' are
niot at liberty ta tiearch theScripture for tiieacves.
The-voice of the cljumh ia oboyed, rather than tht,
voice of God. Is it riot. therofore aur dilty ta give
them an open Bible and a pure Goslio1l

The Saivation Artiày, the Episcopai, Bîîpt.ist,
Preabyterian sand Mothodist churches are ail en-
gaged in French evangehistic work, carried on by
nlissionaries, colporteurs, Bible voînen and edu-
cationzil institutions. Our own Fretich Inestitute,
Montrea], is becoiniug more arid miore a centre of
iight and inifluence; nîany of the soventy boys aud
girls who aninually pas thraugh its classes are try-
ing ta serve God. Mrm. Hall, wife of the Rev. Prin-
cipal Hall, rtu:-Iasic yau tu pleaso remeniber
that mast of aur students have h&ed very fow,
advantages, with hardiy any religiaus training.
With a pervertud Moral sense, t'he resuit of gener-
ations of false teaching, with the Bible te themt ait
unknown book, how muchi earneat sytapathy they
require, haw nîuch earnest prayer that they May
be hclped in the hour of temptation, and, in not a
few cases, of sore persecution." Dear boye and
girls let us not forget. these other boys and girls
w1ho suifer fur Christ',% sakie. The Womtani's Miss-
ionary Society, besides provitling for the gir1à iii
the linstitute, have two day schoois lu Montreal.
The onxe in the East End with 40 on the rail, nud
the other iu the W~est End witli over 100. The
Kindergarten ln connectian, Nith the latter ia îîîost
interesting. The only way in which these achools
tire différenît front ordinary day sehools is that tht,
Bible and, catclismn are vory thoroughly taught.

Three other sehools ini the country receive grants
of money. Hundreds of visits are inade by our
twa Bible ivomren, who read and pray wherever
they are allowed ta do so.

Questions for Oetober.
0f whonî arc we to, thinlc this ruonthi
Why should this people-be interestig to ue?
What can you say of their history, their languago, thoir avan-

gelization?
How mn:y Roman Catholics ln Queboo?
Are thore extensive settlemcnts an3-wherc ciao?
What question la askcd hy manyr?
iVhat ignorance doce thie question show?
Wiiat points arc of vital importance?
'WVhy aro Protes.tants so eau cd?
0f what R=t error le the Roman Cathollo church gulltyl

WhtdJeSus himselt say aboutit?
0! what shou!ld our yoiang*peopié mik a study?
What ls thc gravcst chargdj againut the Rontan Catholie churchl
What le it aur duty t, fve thcxn?
whist arnîy and churec are cngaged ln rcnch evangelistic

work?
Who carry it on?
Whist eati you tell of our French Institute, Ilontreal?
Hon' xany boys and girls therc annualiy, and whist are thüy

trylng ta do?
Wshat doce ilrs. Hall asic as ta rememb.,r about them?
Whist ducs sho say thcy reqiili a o! uh?
lIas the NV. Il. S. ar.v other schoal ln Mlontrcai?
How mnn. scholars in tho East End; ln tho West End? Whiit

o! Uic Kindergarten?
low d,,thesc differ !ranii ordinary day sehoolb?

How iminuy other scuhools re'ccive grauts of uioney?
Wha+ W),qtl w.erk amre Ble %çotilvfl doingi


